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speech is a isultldiiaenslonaX aeoustic sigRQl* I'or 
the of ^nalyBie, it stsif be considered as mede up of 
a series of phonemes* tFheee phonemes, in spite of vide 
treristion in their ecoustio chareoteristics, remein pei?-
ctptwellf invarient* 
It is veil knomi that acoustic information or sua-
lysis elone does not lead to the full recognition of 
phoneiaes. & wide variety of information pertaining to 
contesrt, statistical sequencing, and semantic constraints 
is utili$sed in order to arrive at the full recogttition or 
perception of a phonefflet fUe manner in which these diverse 
cues are cotihined in order to specify the received acoustic 
signal as a particular phoneme Is a question of great 
interest. 
(Ehert are two major classes of phonemes Imown as 
vowels and consonants, and a detailed articulatory dee* 
cription of hoth is given in a recent hook of Flanagan? 
fhe classic experiment on vowel anej^sis end per-
ception is that of Pecterson and Barney? who tried to 
relate vowel quality to formant patt^s. In this experi-
ment, 10 Bnglish vowels, placed in / h-d / context and 
spoken hy 76 speakers were analysed to determine the 
formant frequencies (Fi) and the sound pressure levels 
of the formants (li). Since the first two formants were 
considered to be of prime importance« en F^- 1*2 ^^^ 
iB(3de for each Tovel ueing all the samples for that Tovel* 
It V88 found that sotoe arees in the 1*2 diGgrom over-
lapped ^ i l e the vowel saraplee were correctly identified 
hy the listeners. This shows that listeners must have 
utiliEed infosDiation other than thet of the first two 
forment frequencies in order to correctly specify what 
they hftd heard* Other experiments indicated that 
duration was also an important psraiiHeter of vowels* 
fhe mathematical analysis given hy Want' tells us 
that specification of fonnent frequencies represents the 
essential physical structure of the vowels* Although a 
formant has the dimensions of frequency, bandwidth and 
intensity level, these parameters are interrelated* 
fhe erticulatory transitionsfrom vowels to conso* 
,S.nct ffom consonants 
nants.to vowels, which Involve a change in sttte in 
A 
several different speech organs simult^ously, are nor-
mally slow and graded motions and are reflected in sound 
spectrograms by formnnt transitions* A formant transition 
is a formsint movement ia frequency from the initiation of 
the vowel of consonGnt<*vowel combination to the target 
position of the vowel, or a movement from the target posi-
tion of a vowel to the point at which the vowel terminates 
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for a particular vowel consonant combination* 
fht role of erticuletoxy or fomoant transitions 
in the recognition of consonants has been studied hy e 
fi 4 4 
number of authors • It is also of interest to study 
the role of these transitionsin vowel recognition. Soaie 
experiments have been done in this direction. 4 suaunary 
of these experiments is given below* 
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Pu^ iusurs arret Ochiai ® gated out 50 msec central 
portions of vowels from Japanese words and a aiultiple-
choioe identfication test was conducted, fhe data of 
perceptual confusions could be explained in terms of cont-
extual effect. fhus / u / fi^m / Yu^ii / was recognised 
by the listeners as / i / . If the entire word had been 
presented, the confusions would have occurred to a difi-
erent extent. 
Stevens^' in an experiment on the relation between 
speech movements and speech perception obserred that the 
listeners oategor/3e a given vowel continuum differently 
depending upon whether the vowels are embedded in 07G frame 
or isolated and steady. 
Lindblom end Studdert-Kennedy^^ synthesised speeohlike 
sounds in which vowel formant patterns were selected over 
a range varying from / U / to / I / in null context, in 
/ w-w / context and tn / / context reepectively. The 
listeners eelied to Identify eeoli vo i^el ®b / tJ / or 
1 1 1 * It VBB iotind that the cetegorisatlon of yoweX 
conti^ a^ tum hy the listeners wae dependent upon the con-
sonantal context* fhe location of the boundary hctvreen 
/ V / and / I / for / w-w / end / / contexts were 
ohserv-ed to he displaced towards the consonantal loci in 
relation to the null context. 
In order to hJ>ve a better understanding oi the 
nature of the contextual effect, m attempt has been made 
by the author to know the aspects in which the identifica-
tion of (Hindi) vowels is affected by consonantal context 
(Chapter III). 
Since long linguists and phoneticians have classified 
phonemes on the basis of the features of the articuletory 
process used to generate the sounds. Thus vowels are classi-
fied on the basis of openness of the vocal tract end plsce 
of articulation, while consonants are classified on the basis 
of voicing, laanner of articulation, end place of articula-
tion. 
Linguistic features are reflected in sotae acoustical 
characteristics of phonemes and may probably be used in 
auditory discrimination of phOnejnes. therefore. It is 
natural to use thet linguistic features to explain and 
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eunsieirize the peirceptuel confuelone among voviels or coneonente* 
M iroportflnt experimtnlb on leaturt enalysle of the erirore 
In short-tews-mewoiy (STM) end suditory perception ol (£ngileh) 
vowels iB th^ t^ of WiekelgreaP who tried to know which of the 
thrcf® feature systems L Internistionsl Fhonetlo Aseocletion 
{IVk) or Bionetlc Axi^ iXyals f«stur« 
Chomsky-Halle feature system at systemetlc phonemic levelj® aid 
17] Jekoheon-Fant-Hslle feature eyetem U works hest to explain the 
fl 
errors in short-tenB-raemory and auditory perception for (is-ngUsh) 
vowels. In this experiment, six English vowels / l,e ,'de ,V / 
were plisced In / l~k / and / ss^ k / contexts* Sub;|ects were asked 
to copy the items followed hy recall of the list of si* items. 
Errors in SfM and auditory perception were tebuieted, Itwos 
found th»t only the IPA or CPA feature system explains the errors 
in SfM end auditory perception» We have also used the im feature 
system so ©s to explain end eummsrize the perceptuel confusions 
among (Hindi) vowels in clipped and dlfferentieted clipped 
speech. 
Discriminatory oopacity 1»y humsn listeners is measured 
hy difference limens (Dli), whioh tells us how small © change in 
a perticuler dimension of sound stimulus can he detected by en 
average listener. Difference limens for various parameters of 
vowels such ©s formant freifuencyt ferment amplitude and fcundA-
mental frequency, have "been kno»/n« A summary of some of the 
results Is gi7e» here \trithout going into the details of th« 
Tariotto «*perlttent». 
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Flcnagsn deteraiaed DL mlms for the firet two forment 
frequenciee of irowels. fhe vowel sounds were synthesized toy a 
ter»in€(l ai^ alog syntheeieer. It was ohscrved that the difference 
limena depended to a great extent on the proximity of the for-
mentB end were of the order of 3 to 5 percent of the fonsant 
frequency* 
Differential diecriminehility of forisant amplitude has 
also heea measured* She difference limen for the second for-
inant amplitude of the vowel /9e / found hy Flenegan^^ as 
About 3 dh. Ihe difference limen for the first forment intensity 
has not heen measured* However, the DXi for over all intensity 
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of a synthetic vowel, which wfns found by Flanagan as shout 
1.5 dh, may he taken as an approximate value for the first fop-
mant intensity because the most intense formant in vowel sounds 
is generally the first formant* 
The difference limen for the fundamental excitotion 
frequency of sjmthetic vowel sounds was measured hy flanagan 
and Saslow^^ * It wes found to he about 0*5 to 0*5 percent of 
the fundamental frequency* 
It is to he noted that BL value© are important in speech 
compression because they dictote the precision with which 
the data must he handled* Since second formant transition is 
also considered an important parameter, an experiment has heea 
done hy the author to know M^ at rate ot change of the second 
forment 1B juet-diecrlmiaebl© (Chapter If)* 
It is \iell known that infinitely clipped speech has h i ^ 
intelligihiiity end the intelligihility is somewhat improved if 
a dilferentiation is made prior to infinite peak clipping^^*^'. 
This sort of transformed speech pre swerves only the zero-crossing 
poficitions end is of asuch use in isany conomnication systeas. 
Clipping generates spurious pover at frequencies which 
were not present in the original sound. Since e linear cir-
cuit or device, which alters the relative power* or phase of the 
frequency coaponents alreedy present, does not behave in this 
fashion, clipping is considered to be a nonr-linear distortion. 
Effects of noise generated by peak clipping on speech intelli-
gibility ere surprisingly slight and are yet to be fully studied. 
Although gero-croBsing analysis ot vowels has been done 
by many authors?^*^^ auditory perception of vowels in infinitely 
clipped speech has not been studied, therefore, two experiments 
have been done by the author in this direction ( Chapter I end 
II ). 
The author has done -four- experiments in all on vowel 
sounds. The experiments are potentially new and give very 
useful information about vowel quality and perception. Brief 
outlines of the experiments are as follows. 
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perceptual eonluelons among (Hindi) vowels in 
infinitely olippefl speech were studied. For this purpose, 10 
Hindi vowels / I, C?, o,U,u / were placed in 870 
nonsense syllebles and recorded hy e isale and a female speaker 
an a megaetic tape* fhe recordings were presented to six well 
trained listeners to identify after infinite peek clipping. 4n 
analysis of perceptual confusions emong vowels wee made to study 
the nature of vowel perception in infinitely clipped speech. 
In the second experiment, the recordings of the first 
ejfperinjent were presented to six well trained listeners through 
an arrangement of differentiation and infinite peek ©lipping. 
The differentiator provided a 6 dh^octave tilt in the apper 
frequency spectrum of speech. The perceptual confusions among 
vowels were studied using a quantitative procedure adopted hy 
no 
Miller and Nicely^ to calculate the percentage inforisations in 
plsce of articulation end openness of the vocal tract. Percent-
age informations were also calculated from the confusion deta of 
the first experiment. The results have been discussed to reveal 
the effects of the two distortions, namely infinite peak^ with 
or without pre-diffcrentiation. 
An experiment!; was done in order to study the effect of 
consonantal context on the perception of (Hindi) vowels. In 
this experinsent, 10 (Hindi) vowels wore placed in / h. A . w-w / 
to 
and /hA^-j/ contexts end v»r« recorded by two male speakers 
on a laagnetlc tape. The recordings were presented to six well 
trained listeners to identify the vo%fel sounds with or without 
infinite peak clipping. An analysis of perceptual confusions 
was ntade to study the efiect of consonantal context on vowel 
intelligibility and oonfusions. 
The fourth and last experiisent was done to know what rate 
of change of the second forMnt moveiuent is ^ust-disoriminable. 
In this experiment, two standard sounds having the same 
and but the different f^ synthesized by e digital cojcp-
uter. Hi77i variations of each standard sound were produced 
by linearly verying the second forinant frequency at a rate of 
400 Ha/sec to 5600 Hz/sec. Similarity teste conducted by pair-
ing a standard sound with its non->6tandard sound gave the data 
on the ^ust-discriffiinable changes 
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CHAHEB I 
AH^ IYSIS OF PBRCEHliAL COIiytlSlOHS Amm klMmy 
WmiB IK CIIWBH SmBCE 
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1»1 Introauctioa t the total eiiect noise ond other 
^letortione upon feh© avaragi 4ist«lligibiiity of vowels or 
coaaonents in w l l kno^. result® of these experiseatfi 
are in terice of erticulfition score or pearceatege of 
words eorrtctly ideatified- l^iue all error© toeea 
treated oa ©a eqiuel footing ia th^se experiments uad heace, 
ao enalysie of ptrceptuel eoafusioas i© provided for vowels 
or coasoneate. But eince listeners' errors ataong vowel© or 
cons€»aeats are not r<^ adoa» aa ex^ taolaetioa of the data my 
give urn fflicfe iafonftetioa shout speech perc«ptlca. 
After the ieportaat experiiieat of Miller ©ad Nicely^ 
ia which pereeptuel coafufiioi» nmoag siaeteea Baglish coaso* 
naats were eaelyssed, »eay similar experiuseats have heea 
done. Rojjie of these ere hy Sinj^ and Black .^ Ahmed and 
Agrawelf and Gupt® et, 
A few experiraeats heve heea done on ©udltory percept-
ion of vowels Blm* One claseic experiment is that of 
Peterson and Beitjey? fhe present experiment hes been done 
oa auditory perception of tea (Hiali) vowels, She vowel® 
h&ve been pieced ia CTC noasease syi:b hies and euhjected 
to ialinite-peak clipping, fhe asaia objectives of the 
experimeats heve been (i) to study the validity of 
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distinctive le«Jtur© system and to know the diaenoioas of 
poroeptloni (li) to etwdy the distertloa eifoct of oUpp-
ingi ®ad (il l) to eorr^lete the perceptuei data with tbat 
of Peterson B»d Beamey (Hef. 5)» md of ^IckQlgtexfi for 
ehort-teritt-ffieBiory (STM) • 
Htsearch on the oonJueione la auditory perception 
has a iiethodelogicol slmilerity to the research on the 
error© la STK end it he® been found toy Wickelgrea that 
coding in SUM end perceptuel recognition mey have many 
eimilarlties, at le&et in a broad sense# fherefore, we 
decided to compare our data of perceptual recognition with 
that of Wickelgren for errore in short-tens-oeaory. 
1 »2 Bactoo^ndi In the claeeic earperiment of Jetere«n and 
Barney (Ref« 5), ten Bngllah vowels placed in /h-d/ context 
were recorded by 76 speakera. The recordings were presented 
to 70 listeners and analyssed by Soaagraph to deteriaine 
forront frequencies# Perceptual confiisiona eniong vowels 
were related to the distances among vowels in the first 
fonnant fre<i«eacy versus the second forisant freqt^ ency 
plane (P^- P^  Plane), The results indicate that percep-
tual confusions can be explained by the and 
that the first two foruffint frequenoies are of prisit imoor* 
tanoe in vowel identification and discriicination-
i7 
Xn e r«ce»t exptriment of WiekeXgren (Ret* 6)» etx 
(Bngllafe) vowel© were plec«a la two contexts end prteeated 
to lietenernt who were eeked to reoell the Xlet alter pres* 
emtotion* fhe rtoell error matrijr foriMd «a<l etudied* 
The resultB inflicate tliat imijjly piece of articulation and 
opemneee of the vocel traot detenalne the errors, fhe 
openneee aisieiteion ie more forgotten than the place 
di®©H®iOIJ# 
The two other experlisent© much releted to the preeent 
etudy are those of Pickett' end Bsniloff et.al. In the 
former experizsent, dilferential effect of noisee of various 
spectre on vowel conf\].8ione hee been etudied end the results 
have heen correlated to the iiret two forment frequencies 
end duration of the vowels. In the latter e*perin®nt, the 
differential eifect of tiise compression, frequency division, 
and frequency division with time restoration on vowel iate-
lligihility has heen studied. Again the results have heen 
correlated to the first two fonaant frequencies ond dura-
tion. 
1.3 Bxperiaiental Iteteilet 
i . Speech Haterielst- 1?he standard form of Hindi has 32 \ 
coneonants. Twenty nine of these ere used frequently, while 
the remaining three ere used rarely^. Some consonants for® , t \ 
IS 
mllophonesL'B and! are u&«d only la tHe poelti<m8 of 
verlouB syllBfelts, therefor*, OVG BonseiiGe oyllablea 
were foriMd eoal&ifting 29 initial e«{ieonaRts» V fiml 
ooiisonmtB and 10 pure Towals. amBonmite used are 
ae follows I / p, h, t , ,t^ d, t, t**, d, d ,^ 
fet A f'^ t B» t j , tj^, dS5, d / , 8, 
Jt w, h / . Amongst these eofisoxiente, d^ was used only 
H V 
in the initiel positiotiy while / r« r « md » / were need 
onl^ i» tlie final position* fhe pure vo^ls used are 
a© followsj / /• 
Bight Imndred and seventy noii©en@e QW syllables mm 
fo:nsed« Bseh iroiafel occurred 67 ti&sesf eaoh oossonmat in the 
initial poeition oeourred 30 tims* In the iinml position, 
the frequency of occurrence ol eaeh ooneonont was not the 
Baine» /d / occurred 27 times, / r, r , and M / occurred 29 
times* and the rest of the consonants occurred 28 times. 
The Initial and final consonants of each syllable were 
different* i l l the syllables veve randoi&is&ed and divided 
into nine different lists* Each list consisted of too 
syllables esrcept the last list vhioh had 70 syllables* 
One dale and one female served as talkers« ^hile six 
male subjects served as listeners* On subject \)>ho was a 
talker, was also a listener* 
B* Circuitry!- fhe infinite peak clipping arrangement 
t9 
coMflistod Of tlkre® etages of aa amplifier designed epeeially 
for tttie purpoee. flie oirouit of the amplifier i& ahom in 
Fig* 1*1. Ab tlie circuit repreeeute^ the amplifier ie a 
long tei4sd pair glvea Bymmtwiml ampliiication in 
feoth directions. Back*to«-book diode© have t>mn used to 
ofetsin aymmtricBX clippings cotiplicg wm weed, 
C, leccrding and Heproductiottj- Eight hundred and seventy 
nonsense eyllalsiles divided into 9 liete were recorded m 
0 imgnetio tap© hy one male end one iecs&le adult speaker, 
fhe r«?cordinft'8 were made in a suitable studio. Before the 
actual recordings were issde, hoth the epeakere were trained 
sufficiently regarding pron^ciation and rate ol epeaking* 
In the listening test» the reoordince vera presented 
to sisf subjects through an errsngeoent of infinite peek 
olipoing followed by a power amplifier and a loud epeaker. 
$he listener© were eested at equal distanoee from the loud 
speaker in the etudio and they were given practice in list-
ening to auoh material before the expariroentel isaterial me 
presented* fhe lieteners were instructed that all the ayll-
ables to be copied were iseaningleae in Hindi language, all 
the syllables were of the CVC type, and that in caee they 
found it difficult to decide about any syllable, they ehould 
20 
cc: 
q:: UJ UJ 
o a. D-
a: Ul UJ Q 
CL a: 
< o 
H o UJ C3C 
CD z 
CL Q_ 























































160V® a bleak oa th© listeaiag chert Sot the ©yXl®bl«, 
1.4 Rcsttlta and DlaoueBioni The reeialto of the teste are 
represented ia a Btiaiultts-respoase laatrlx or oonfusion 
Bsatrix shown 1» Deble 1.1. For the sake of brevity, only 
o»e conftision asatri* mefle from the data of ©11 lieteaere 
telkere is givea. Since there are 670 ©yllahlee 
having 10 vowels, two talker®, and alas lietenere, the 
observatione for each vowel ©re 1044* It loay be noted 
that the confuaion date of all listener® were examined 
separately befwe th« pooling and no significant differe-
noee could be observed between the aubjecte* 
In tho fable, the stiiailiie vowels huve been Indicated 
in th© first ooluim. fh© responses have been indicated 
in the various rows. 
A, Bistinetive Feoturess- Sable 1.2 showa the olaaeicfi-
cction of Hindi vowela ueing IP-A ayatea^? the five aounde 
/ i , 1, e,£ , a / have been considered as front vowels, 
while the rewalning five aounds / /\ , o , o, U, ti / have been 
considered as bciok vowela. On the openness aeale, the 
eounds / i, u, II, I / have been oonsidered as narrow, aounds 
/ e» o,£ , 3 / as icediuas, end the vowel / a / as wide. 
A record of confusions of different vowels is shown in 
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1.3 
Piiret aaa Second proWfelf ooniueloaii lor ell vovjtle 
(OQtduBlom tielow one percent l»een oisitted.) 
Towel l^iret prolieble StooniS prolj&ble Cozomon feature(0) betn e^n 
eoafusioiQ Gonfusion etimulue end ite response( 
i ^ 
a 
I tr . Openness of the voce3 
tract 
e 0 OpennesB of the Tocea 
tnsct 
£ e A Openness of the 
vocsl tract end plac* 
of articuli^tion 
A 0 ^^^ Place of articulatioi: 
D C^fO Openntfie of the vocaJ 
tract and place of 
articulation 
0 D e Openneas of the voca3 
tract and place of 
articulation 
V I u Openneaa of the voce] 
tract and place of 
articulation 
u i OpennesB of the vocal 
^ ^ traot and place of 
articulation 
2 5 
for 0coh vowel. Errors below one percent feaire been oonsi'* 
deredi me ronaom ezxoro and otsit%9&, . We o^g r^^ e 
tvom this Table that the coiafujiiiaiia are either according 
to the optnneee of the -rocol traot, or ccoording to the 
place of articulation with two eacoeptlon© whloh hove been 
enoiroled. Jrrow diogrecsG hove been r^evm In order to ooa* 
pare our results vith the result® of Rstereon and Barney 
for norKnl epeeoh and of Wiofeel^n for BfH. to 
1.4 rcpreeent these diegraaB. The horiaontul end verticel 
dotted lines in each diagreiB imrk the cotegorie© oorreep* 
onding to the fe&turee* openness of the voectl trcot end 
plrce of ertioulBtion, reepectively. 
In Peterson end Barney*© sound© /^ ' /t / ! / end 
/u/ are highly intelligible having no epprecioble oonfueions. 
Therefore, theee sounds ere not ehown In fig* t.2. It ia 
important to note from these confusions that they or® all 
eccording to plsoe of ertioulstion. Ho oonfusion is found 
according to the opennet;s of the vocol traot. In the 
Wiclceleren's date, piece of articulation is better recog-* 
nlzed th^n say other feature, both for noriml speech and 
STK. In the deto for QW (shown in Fig. 1.5), first end 
second probable errors sre generally eoeording to place of 
artiouletion, while the third probable error is according 
wmm^rn 
'T/' . A 
Fig. 1.7. 
.R 
(Arrow diagrram for Peterson and Barney's data for normal 







(Arrow diagram for Wickelgren's data for STM. 
Only 1,11 and i l l probable errors have been shown.) 
2S 
front back 





(Arrow diagram for present author's data for clipped speech 
All the errors above 1% have been shown.) 
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to opeani60 of the TocaX traot* 
In our Sata for clipped epaeoh (Fig. 1.4)* confuelone 
oGcur in e einiili) feature* e voviel is oonlu£K9d eitto«r 
ft sound having the saise place but different opejuieae 03^  
with & sound having the seise openneee but different place. 
It i0 also seen that the confusione in both diioeneionsr are 
ordered. Por exemple, the occurrence of /U/ easd / i / as 
confueione for /u/ are ciore probable then for other 
sounds. 
%ett the t'elati'^ e importance of different feature® 
ie €tcimined» we see thct place of orticyletion ploye a 
doisinont role in nonsal speech and STU, while in olipjped 
Bpeeeh the iaportance of piece is reduced and that of 
openneee is increased. H^oe of articulation hee aleo 
been found most affected for consonants in clipped speech 
(Hef. 4)« fhe reason for the degradation of place may he 
that clipping distorts the upper frequency spectrum which 
depends largely on place of ertioulation^^• 
An exaoination of fable 1.1 shows that the vowel /o/ 
is confused with the vowel /e/ amongst the front vowels, 
while the vowel /o/ is sjeinly confused with the vowel /a / . 
The vowels /a,e/ have clear distinction of oi>enaees of the 
vocal tract, fhe lorroir is a wide vowel^  while the latter 
30 
ie relatively Borrow. pattern of eoaiusioji inaiootee 
thet /o/ end / j / iiisve different optnaese of th® vocal tract, 
tfe® difference m^ be discriminated In auditory perception, 
mC the vowel /o/ is a wide vowel i^ile /o/ is relatively 
siarrow. flsis ie ea interesting finding from the experi-
wsnt and it may be of ooise value in developing a feature 
systea which laay distinguish between /o/ end /o / . 
B.Eeletion to Vovel Spectral- Mi^er ha® 8UI?gested thot 
the first two foruj^ at freisuenciee and duration are of prime 
Iffiportonce in vo i^el perception, therefore, it wcb decided 
to exBujine the data of confusions in the light of these 
peranieters* fhe olaeeification of vov^ ele on the basio of 
the fir it two formeat frequencies cmd duration w® ae 
follovej 
(i) First forisant freq^uenoys- fhe vowels / i ,u,C,l / were 
considered low vowels, while the vowels /e,6 
C,D/ were considered es high vowels. 
(11) Second forment frequency*- /u,tI,o,D/ were considered 
2B low Pg vowels, //A,®/ as Esedlum Fg vowels, and / i , l , e , £ /^ 
cs high Pg vowels. 
(iii) On the basis of duration, the vowels were divided into 
three oleseee. /©,3,e/ were considered as long vowels, 
/o,u,i/ OS ssediuffl vowels, and /1,e,a,U/ as short vowels. 
3i 
Mmxly ill* Bum uett 
(Btl* 7) end DaniXIdIi U)* 
144 to 1*6 lijMi ooniuMoae 
mm^ %hMm ctrtft oa th« basis oi 
«|.ftB&ifie&tioii* It le th&t 85*0 pQ£c«iit coniuelone 
gvoupta according to ihut iQsrnmtf ^3*2 p^mmt 
ding tli» etooad iasmnt cuad 52^3 ptrcftat Rocording to 
dusAtioa. fiiift laftjsns th&t «icousti« piijir«i!stt«£6 
er« iiai>ortaat in xtm loXXowing ord«rs <i) loj^c^t 
(ii) duretioiit Ciii) aecond lo£!stiat iv^qunmg* 
C# Vo*»tl lattllisibiUty 8- f«ljl« tli®t mmn^t 
iroat ijronrtil© tti« of inttnigiUiUty la / it t ,^ , 1/ 
i«biX« ioir th« baoli vowie it is /A,c>,o,Uttr/« She vonrtiXt 
/ i t tbt j!a08t iat*lXigit)Xe voweX&t ^I^Xt /Q»u/ 
th« XdC'&t inteXXi^bXt voi««Xo« Sh« eiffiiXia^  jrteuXte 
b««ii found by JPiokitt (IMf* 7) ia aoistte ot vmrioue spactra 
ftnd partly consiettnt with tbc cuzioai^  vo«cei« 
in tiitt thz«6boXd of dttttctftbiXity* 
It is &XB0 ol»8«ry«d that vowtXe iadividueXly 
l>«tt*r recogaistd as coBtpsr«d to thi book vdin^ tXa* XotaX 
eozvfudione for bock iro^Xa O02) iwtatfXy k«4 tis»a tbo 
oonfuoione tocurriztg for front vowtXe (t27)« i^ont vo%£«X» 
32 
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are »l8Q rcoopiised better in the WiokeXgr^n'e date (Hel. 5) 
1}oth for SfH and copying errors. In fetereon and Barney's ease 
(lef« 6}t the recognition of front end back vowele was 
nearly the saioe* 
1.5 Concluding Remarkst She most important finding from 
the experiment is that -^ o^wels ftre perceived ©t least in two 
diK^nsione with respect to features. In articulatory terms, 
these two ditnensicna are of place of artioulation and openness 
of the vocal tract. However, this finding is litsited in iimny 
senses and leaves isany questions to he answered* Soiis ma^ or 
tuestions related with the finding ares What is the relation 
of these articulatory parameters with the perceptual elecsents 
and how are the perceptual eletnents processed ? Are these 
articulatory paramenters independent ? VJhat are the elfects 
of context and various distortions on these paraiueters ? 
The second conclusion from this study laay he that 
clipping has a significant eifeot on the pattern ol confus^ 
ions of vowels, in norroal speech place of articulation is 
iBore preserved, while in clipped speech openness of the 
vocal tract is more preserved* 
fhe study shows that errors In STM end confusions in 
auditory perception of vowels ujay follow the saoie feature 
45 
ayateii. How^ e^rt the relative ti^iflit of the dlmenelosio 
laey be differtnt la tb« two oaees aafl my b# al.t«ot©a 
vsrioue distortions, ftie faot tbat there arfs mx^ oosifu* 
Bions in the slJort-teroj-iBeinory aata of Wickelgpea thmi ia 
the data of ou<iitoi?y perception oi vowels of FeterBon and 
-mixed. 
Bcroey, represents that a Bort of noie© ia^ i^s ehort-teria 
'V 
reeaXl. 
Finel]ly» an enalysie ojf perceptual confusions on 
the basis of the first two foriEBiit frequencies voweX 
diiretion reveals that the three parais t^ers are important 
in the or<ller t (i) first foramnt irequency, (ii) Oration, 
(iii) second foriseat frequency. 
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Xatrcxlttetlon t Sh® claeeio txpcris^nt of i4okltd®r 
and Pollack^ decx t^arated th&t inilsitely clipped apeecl^  hm 
hlgb intelUglbiUty and intelligibiUty is signlfiventl^ 
ej[|«cted beio^e the relative igeightiiig ot vas^ 
ioue eoasponents ia changed* A diil^renti&tion 
prior to inlinite ciipping tht t^ igho t^ intelligiijiiity 
(6bout 97 while an integr<it^on prior to infinite p«ak 
clipping yielae the ioweet ( l<&m %hm In the ftbctnce 
o| diBtortion« infinite apeeish he@ 
intielii^Mlit^ Q^ ana perutint depending on t&ct 
v/orda and the practice given to listeners. 
experii^nta oi a numU^ r ot on the 
m&m^i^uMnt oi iorcant irequenoieo using have 
shown that aire rage den&itj oi seroworoasinga oi mxml i»pteoh 
ie related to the liret iortt«nt irequenoy, tehile e-irerfig® 
density oi eero*c;roesings ol diii«renti&ted apeech ie rslatfcd 
to th« second loriaent irequency. S^ hesie reeultfe eufefcegt that 
very high intellifeihility of diiJt«r«ntieted»CJtipp©d speech 
inay be oue to the enhenc;eii.ont at the 6&cond iormant ii«%u«noy 
in the distortion procef^ s* ihis view hes heen siupi^ orted by 
'^hoiEEs who huB shown that 8pc,«&h irom w»ich one oi the iirst 
two lorm&ntB ie filtered beiore infinite peakc clipping i» 
40 
m l^ be eeaond or torment bm iratcone^ * 
M have obe j^nred that B^ltem ei oaniu&io&fi ia 
ai®© eiiectisd If, b^ Jtore dippiii^, fm t^i^ fcitiiig 
the variOM© Urc^ ^^ ienof Cioja^ oiienta ia 
chewo tiie ©eisluoiau© mmag VQml& accoaf* 
dini ^^ ^^^^ ^^  ^^ ^ thjroe eaouptlc in titiGh of 
the ttoee ooMiti&fm t^&titi^* It m^n jrisii^ -
tiirt© parai^texa ie jtot tut b^m in 
tiisfi iSilJE«rtiitict«d-ciippe<| ifte peirceptuul aat& 
.Imve ht^n lu tfermts ol emottjati* of infoffise-tioa 
ir&ncDittea in pes ioar th« t>%»o 
lecture® (place oi ejrtJLcuiatioo cue ojt vocrna. 
t£cct) eepcratol^ ft i&tcrm&tlDn of tvo 
<eatur«s ia the t¥0 of efsisech am cmmi^^* ^lie 
•ilect oi <llil«riHitifctloii on imr^nMBt oi 
hftft thue iseen etudi%d» 
h&tillm i'Ht iiiliriite ptfei^  oUp|»6y 
41 
of th« ooafuffiione wong m ttm 
^t tlie tix&t two i&mm% life%uit»ole& ana auratien 
Ooaiitlaa Flpst tQmmt aeoonfl lorisaat jpuretion 
navmX tpteeli tO.4 
ciipp«a 
85.0 33.2 52.3 
clipped opfuch 65«5 65.6 28.6 
feed ® eiflsrwtiatAog circuit 4a it® input # Stet 
V 
tjatiator a» circruii^  i^ i t^pe 
li m %Q & irnfi V •» )SLi$ md it tiittfi trh« input 
Queacy e^ ectifuffi urwajf^ , hs 6 per octw® ttoeiifeltout tli® 
x-ange QI Irit^ HL^ fiOien* 
She oth^r €iX|»«>]7i£<;tii%C(l th« mm'm 
If, 
«ur« skewn in vtiich l& mlle^ etica i^ua* 
respond® jik^ trix or su^ txiac* ^ince emdi vm^^l 
ommru^ 87 tie^ Ds i» tbt t«et Xi&ta mm 
tbikera eiar li»t9ii«ir£t« obsftsv i^tioji© loir mch 
voml M^ re t044* 
is ih« iir&t coium} tbii tmnj^ m^eB bit^ 'Vft 
in the Yariouj» rows* 
fifefeifeiitd to voi»«X4i tim c® ioJJtow»$ 
(i) Alac® of srtiouletiott., 'Ab® liv® / / 
h£ve toecn de ixont ttie xm&inXa^ 
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vofcicle hGVC aetjiyiattd 1 ijfeiie fcc^slt vowtlw iic-vt 
hmn ataiciiete^ bj? a in Safiie 
(ii) &£ ih® vo&ia twut* Siie &auum /ipU^ltW 
have hma tretjtcd t^ e ficiiTOt*, iJlie aok^ ds /©t^^^t^t®/ 
&£id thti v^Mnl /a/ wide* iro^ iele h&f^ 
been deaignciteS "by 1» cciaiuo vowels by 
vofocjl© by 5 is iabl® 
ucud to oolcuAate covarifinc,® mtie.um 
Qt iixltixi^i'^ilit^r tB th« mm m adopted 
ia£.et ^mn il^ rivfid irom iniorcatioa 
ce 
theox;^  and ie giveis Ui 1* i»tiis 
ure, the coaiusioa c^trix Bhom in been 
i3iuc©4 into iljtJc) ma niai^ ioid jscttrice© 
u&isi$, vomX cXcesiiic&tioix ehoioi io In t.li« 
iouti0X€ a&tifix, ijpont vo^i® b«eji cooei* 
dGifea one end l^eoit m the In 
other woifde, the iw^qimmy oi to 
sticasli, ol to 
&tiimii> oi ixont i^royel rvapon&es to f»tis^ii» 
end oi rispouetic to m U^^ -'ifomX h&va 
}36«ii in the iourioia jsLtrix* i^ iii^ iciri^ t 
45 
Olaesifie&tioa oi vamlB to anc^ l^ tse mnimimB* 
V©%«X» Place Qt ^TtimtlmtiQn 
txm% 
i 1 1 
I 1 1 
m 1 2 
e 1 Z 
A 1 5 
A z 2 
2 2 
0 2 2 
tr £ 1 
It a % 
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ninefold mtTtz hm ^^en mmtrwute^t Xtt 
iraw&ls bave hmn nmsimx^A m one sti^lua* 
i&ediuia irov<«.Iii && the mcaa^ ^id vow^ X^s 
B& thu She afetricos feivts® io /ipj^ eaiSlx 
C0tif«flioa ditte ol ie 
{QhBptMT 1 ) hm also beiaii weed to coastruct the i$Bm 
oi vhieb. are i^lm Btom i» 
Mix IX. 
fb® lalojfffiatl^ In bXte pnr ©tliaiiii© hma 
mXcuXat^ d for place oi mtlQul&tlm gM cpemeae ai the 
vooaX in t^ id ispcs^ fo 
uoisg the coulusloii mtrlwa eliom itk ^jpmdix 11 i^ ltD 
tite tiid ol 0omput&tlonBX promdure giv^ m Sa 1* 
suite UM^  givm in labU mMimm pomMn 
iDiora^tlon lor th« iwo bfis elfio calculated 
ie given In the s^ i^ s 1» caleulctiag tbl&t ^bt 
i^ rtJLoul^ tioi^  ioxr eciah l^ aturts niaia been t«kfti& cs 
too percent* 
UXme It it 1X01 poealbls to dlecuee & 
tiraQfiByLfieion s^ c^ eurft u&i&g tht ia ithle «.«4» ptr* 
c«tnt£g!» lnlorMition lor feuitui-e hia« hmu ttc l^oulotei 
hy dividing «eoh ioiorm&tioa l^ y its 
4r 
fmM 2.4 
imoBntfi oj iat«»r®atSois trftisKulttofi in bit© p^t etimiitt© Max 
0mh imtnm stp^x-attly in tli« two 




tli« vocal tiraot 
1. MiHrrntimm-' 







T&lue eafi ifatn owitipiyifig uije retix(£? t>y 1oo» 
She iroluee oS p€!roeiite.^fi in^orzxiion <2«t«riaiii«d this 
VBy iot tho two Se&tufee in th« two typec ojt eptecii are 
ehowa la iable a*5« 
It ie lz>osi Scble the iute* 
lU^Mlitjr oi two Un^uiatlo itcturea tliCIeafent 
ia the two types of cpeecb, io partlculcr» pic^ ce oi 
nrticulatioji which is fetira to hort in cXip^od i© 
e^ ey to becjp in aillcreatlatedi-oiippod opeeofa. Thlo 
roEuit ©ey bo ©atpAeinoa by tfio ^aot that tb© two typee 
oi ©jpcech btv® aiilejrint rolttive igoiobts at the liaret 
tvo iornontB (tb® first tor-^^ prwelojainsstfi 6 io oiipi^ feci 
ep^ ech irflilt th« eecocd lor£:t.ct ia tilller«-
ntifitta^oll^ ^ptd epeoch) vhicb iur« tha ttnin percc^ t^usl 
CU06 Bfid fecvii corrfejCi^ OftcJcKc® '*itb optiiiaeei' ol tbe 
voccl trtot pXtao of ciriiiouiatioja i-veisecirivoiy. Xt 
ie ciXao e««ii tbK,t of wfticuj^tiOB is aor^ i ic^ iroufed 
ill Anteiilgibillty thm opmrnuB of tbii iroaai tsrcct by « 
difi6r<gnti&iioii prior to iafiai^K r-^ hk <tllt^ iXng» 
B, Sptoifie WonfueloiiBt- i-lfc»t64 Ifcblw 2..t; t^ 'fe aoiit 
©ossiujfi tea oojafusioofi iii dilit^rftntiattd-ciipiiid epefecb. 
49 
fe&lt 
Blftet of aifier«»tlatioii prior to oUppiDg on 
tta* pereentagt lal^rnation for featii3?« mp&s^tel^* 
type of speooli Flttce of ©rti- OlMSIiltOes of 










first t«n mat f;r«!(}ueat oonfusionv asong vowels in differcrnt«> 
lipped epoeoh* 
First t«ii eost 
frequent oonf-
uaione 












of articulation and openneeo of 
the voGol trcct 
Pleoe of ©rtieulQtion 
Optnnoee of tlie vooel treot 
fliroo of artioialation and ope/meaa of tiae 
Tocal tract 
of artioulatioa 
Plac« of iirticttletlow mS. opiimees of 
tho vooal traot 
fl&oe of ertiottlBticm 
Pl&oe of artiouXiitioii openness of 
th« vooal troot 
l^ leoe of artiou3Lation end oponn&ss of 
tfeo vooeX tract 
Optnnoes of the irocal tract 
51 
Siie tabln alao ehovfi oi ti^t %m feettxrte ls» coocou 
betweta a 3r«epone« aM lie stitauXuD* It jls seea that 
«£Oii r^ Bponee Mp Quo of liiQ iwo iei<uUi3r*e Q&timia. yiXth 
th« corrcspoftdisg coirrect fiuUieg fe^up^o-
rto vonel* cap* pfirceivtd tfecee two 
dlBtiactive l«etuin>fi, 
2.«4 #€.ojriclu6iiag, Ittegaaafkat Iti« stttdy d^ atJlis with ©n 
iyslfi of peafceptuel conluslofis tciojig 10 Eiiidl. voiieie 
i«etiir« sycten. It Ib supportei by'the %ho% tb® 
tuo atroeaelous iplmn of «krticu2.a.ioa ©M optaa^sa ol 
the •?oc4ii trect) lyp® in tbe jrfccogaition 
It iB cl»c imo\im from the ©tudy tkt.t the rfcXetlvt icpu-
jptenc'^  of Qi w^rtimlatlon mid opciusocs of tJi© vocal 
trcct 1» ia vowel In smd in 
dixf®rfiatlat««-olippii(«l »p«ech. Mimll^^ tlie ©tudy nhow© 
thct plcct erticuietion i© wr® in 
Ijiiity by & eiii^jxeatiotlon prior to «lipping tb«;n op«i3gae£»& 
of tii« vaced trc«^ t« 
J.w.ifUckUatr Jjpwia i^oXlmk^ ** of 
Antegrttloot ima lafliiit* i'tak vlippinfo 
52 
ffissts^i /cou©t. tor. 668-674 
5. E.a.XifiVl®, it. Biaduipb, and Beiaslieie, » ^ t e -
imtlfi Qt Lpokm Mgit^ *** ^eouet* 
Soe. Amw* 637-642 (1952) • 
4» ® ijclciftosa ot £>p«eoh Comprocsion 
I^B.^hoiseSf likilmnm ei kir&t and 
FoxtmntB on the lattlliglblllt^r 9£ Gllim^ i^ jHsecH*', 
Jt /^ afiio iia^g. Bm* jyi, leH-tes 
ptuiil Coulusiooe ©moaij i^ ngiieb Con&ojtiUit©," a. 
53 
\ 
Cov«rieii0« tasetsure input Qutiiut hut 
b«tii in ttxi&B ot iat«s» Xogerltho^o probi^ &iUly 
(ill')* It tbt iapat varicibl* is x, Aesu®i tim 
aie(iir«t« I m k yiith smhmillty p^ 
thm thi$ m%mf of tti« kaput i» 
m U) m & (-iog Pi > - • I»i iOS Pi 
ti t}i« Xoga^ itUtt is taMen to 2i matuct 
em th« lauc t^r of ht&Kcy Stoisione m 
cvmgt to the input* tii« maii^r of l>ite of 
infoaroetioii por stiaulue* 4 fiiGilar •Eparteeion holdm for 
thf output ^t oeii aesiiim 
, m« SimilttvSjrt th* iitti:ib«r of dtoieione to optoify 
particulsar stiisilutt-rveposiat pair i« tH^ (iQr)t 
i t tht probftbiiitjr of til* Joint 0c«urrai30* of input 
i end output A ictGnuro of coveriiunco of input with 
output is givtn by 
f(xiy) • ittP (x^ • MJJ? (j) - WJ? (Jty) 
^ (Kfy) io ofton r«firred to m the transffiiseion irom x 
to y in toita por ttiioiluA* fh« r«latiir« traneoieGion it 
given hy 
«rel (x|y) • -
54 
Sine* H(3£)^f(*fy)^ 0, th« rettlo vcri^e Ivom o to t$ 
It th« tiraaeimisaion is poor th« rteponet ie not 
closely correS^ tttitd to th« stimuXuc, th«n ^^^^ (iijr) 
idli bt etrop but It iht irsaponet can tw prtaict«d 
with eon6i(ltarabi« aceuracy itom the etiisuliaa, th«A 
(zfj^) ne^ v unity* 
In prftotie* trut probsbiXititB etr« not knowi 
And miet 1>c «etiaftteS is&m. r«liitiv« 
obtQinti in a liuitft soispl* ttik«ii diuring the txpftxrlmtnt* 
Xhft mximm likelihood tetissate oi ia obteintd. 
by using ««« f i^ in plact oi p., p, una p,. 
a tt n A J ia 
respectiirelyt wh«3r* n^ is the 2r«quenoy Qt etiamlue i» 
ie the frequtnoy response ond n^ ^ ie the Ir6que« 
acy of the ^oint occurrence oi etiiaulus i luciS response 
^ in a sample of n obaenrcitione. 
5 5 
.dpimndix IX 
j^ ront 15 
Seek 1 5203 
^ojiiueiofi ntitrls for optimee^ oi the vocal tr^ct in 
difierejitiat®^-^lipped ©psfoli. 
i.errow t-^ eiiuni _ saidc 
lioryow 4145 19 0 
rs&ijaa n 5 1 0 
mm 0 3 1039 
0* Coafuelan mtrix tor plLc« ol trticulBtioc In 
speech* 
XTont 
Froist 5130 Isii 
iieck U7 5019 
i-. Conluslon cc^trl* lor op«nn«eB ol the voct l trict ia 
oli»)p«d Bpcich* 
hmxmw litdiiint v^ idt 
iSerrow 4116 23 0 
rtdlutt £9 5141 i^O 
isifie 0 0 1055 
5R 
m£CT OF UQmmjm^h ooaa^ Mf on 
lEaciiHiM IB o^&frMi. mn giipg&ji 
57 
hte 1b«>«j!t reireaieS by tumy i^ xperim n^te* iiaidbioia aad 
vo^lJLikt edunds ythioh h&A 
e^ Bteist^ tio variation in the and diri^ction of |o)?siaiat 
transitioae* aueh ©yutbetlc vowtl© wert pleisei JLn 
dr /%#»¥/ csonteaite* ihe i&xmxkt p&tt^xtm cl&ee to th« 
tergjSt ranged from / ! / to /U/. 4 two aiterafetiv® torct^ 
choice ideetiiicatioA t«&t wae DoMucted in which liattcess 
xtiponied to ytuml sound m either /X/ or /l)/« 
rbsuits iMiocitod ttiet tlie ioc^ttion ol th^ 
betweta / i / a«d /tJ/ lor ead ooattarts die-
pl^ eod towarde t&e oojaeojiaBi&i looi ijs r®letioii to ite 
position in mIX eo2it«3it« !i.h« experii^j^t one to 
oofioiude that tli6 rcte un& dir&otion oi ior^B^t trmiBitioA 
voyol f>erccptioii eigailie&iita^* 
fbo exporijSieat oi Fujiimre end oojtiiai^  ie oieo 
portin«At to the h^pothesia oi ooate3£t«*a(snBiti9e 
ticn o| iroiioie* In this experiEfint, SO fiieeo iong G%atx&X 
portions oi vot^ Xe woro gatoa out iroia vnrioue l^apanoee 
itforda* i4.etentrii inere mketSi to r^oognise taoh aaffiplt ee 
on* oi tho iiv« «7i}pen«at irowele* ^el^&ia oi eoores rev-
ealed thet many u£ the intoniSled vo\«ele mjste r^co^ieod ae 
by CQneietving consen i^iitiil coiitcjrt* 
1% id to be looted that mp^rimnti^ 
m% been c^me m Bii^m&lm oi mtux^'l 
Slje itxiecr© i^ Mtfeeir th^re be omt^xt 
eMant imatiiioixti^n U mtslmM^u in tuo 
^Ut^mm eoiateaitfi t® iiisteaerfi* 
the ^ m^x^lmat timu in iHndi 
la / y ^ / eM ci)iit«3fts li&v© 
eentea to li^t^ntare iM mieml and taiipj^ e^  sj^ etsli* 
ol tlie eilect csnao i^antai ^mix&umnt m vo^ JL 
tion* 
^ la ifcvow a 
oontejKi»ceiieitiir« percftptioji von^ls co^^e IJTOJS 
cuic>tioii liiii^vem^G in vowel fioundt esKtvi^ etta 
from dilicirtnt €0it»0ii6iiti.l contextia oQHwe 1A fiiotas 
Vfs&p«ot8 ail l«irelB oi Si^tcli pxo«<i»ii6» arti* 
ar*at ftliiatti oj to eof(rti<iu.t&tioii 
aeou&tio lev&l hm louiid hjf txjo^  work«jri>* 
5.Q-
hmM&thm i& a&nmnmteil 
ioun& thixt eoneietfut in i^ eoui^ tii: i^ orai-
jctt^se C0U14 m expeisitid, ieptafiing upen voioiag* ts^ nnfiir 
pl&ct ol aiftK^uiation ni iiit aa^ et^ oni mn&i^Mmt* 
Umm Setish&xtk^ ohmitm& tUot the <luratiiin« litiiao* 
ix^qmmsf^  feiid the r<i»latlv« poi^ jr of foveXe 
varied to tlie om&mmtmX 
^utlMmiAif^f^f^kM'li^^MA sjewriai cmmitU^ 
ot bisj'llabiii Boneenes uttfiifant^ iii* ii^lti&l unet-
aylXablc wqb / W I 
wed of tvw i^ ltJa mm initial aM liml mmmsint* 
fh^ comoimic c^HeatJA cM /w/* ^ndi iro«el« 
wx* U6f<l in ttt« t«6t e^ilabifts* 
i^ our iifitft of mm ts^ m^m ^^wo 
wtf* ior / ^ j / coattxt whiX* th« tw) ior 
context* iist bad 100 candonissiei 
tht oMTurrtaoe of 10 ol a partieul«v 
typ«* two tBiil* tduXts imtrt soi^otod to Ajrtiouiat* tim 
tee»t LbhU «pi»ale«v pm&m^A « t<»»t liet ol 
/ 4 - j / c«>nt«3rt Aiid « t«®t Uet oi /ww/ oastt#xt in a 
60 
etudiio* w^^QTdxnm eieae m a 
2tt rccoTdlixgt nuxm m6 tC)iie» to siimr^ •il^rtf 
0tjree« and iatoaatioa tiilte mtiiral 
tsm Qm W&S& to Belorti mm 
to Xiaitnera in mwml eii^ '^ i^i a^ e^ &ht 
mxii B^meh giemp mA we^ rt iouiid i^tti^ ** 
faetorjr foar me preetat etudir* 
fb« a.iet«ii«ir» fiix mlm i4ults mo l^ td worleid 
in elailof typ«B of fxpft*ir&««t© 
tii® ooMueion 8i&tJfi.<J0© ol vowel® in /y^^/ coot-
easts lor liori^ tX and apetc^ b. i'lie etimli 
BMm in iij^st GGimn mBponm® ©rt ehow in 
suooeeslve rows* Slit stimuli h&ir« BOt bt^ tn 
d€d to ehown under h«adiiig *&o • fl^ c 
totftl ooniuiiione ol «aoh stinulue hme aiso Bhom* 
Xbfi dii^gooai at coniu^ioji lu^trix r^pr^soiats 
•cor* ior wiiioit th* ii«t*aoir» ideatiiiftd 6 axkmXm 
«;orri»otijr« Kuiiiouii rt »poAs«s tor corrtot idvAtilieation 
fir* 1B0* 
loXloi^ ijQg QhmmatlQ&m srs ir>ed« on th« 
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(i) nuitiber ooii^ uaioiia iQje ecieii "woml ht^i 
greattr in /i'^i/ oouteatt ia mn%^ x% lor ^ ceb 
type Qi 
(iij m&km of conlusioiifi eaeb v&mX t^mxuAi;^ 
fe^fecter im clipped spe c^ii %hm lor msml ©pencil Aa 
eoGti eaiitext* 
Sh« lirat obcorv&tioit repj^ fe^ ente tl^ e eijtect ol 
oa the phoaeti^ fuwliti at -vovj^ l^e* tU® 
otisamratioA ie 4m to ttie i&ct %hi:% elipping 
a sort oi feiga ©aji-
luaione is m^mh would be Xcrfa,©* is mxmX 
la a 8tu(!^  m tbe ol eoneonc^t^l eontext m 
foxssetnt lirtquciicles ol fowu-lB C^ei. ut^y^m &M 
bcive iound th&t ejctiat to vhleh vt^ rious 
eontfxts i]iiiu«u(;« th« im-^ mtuQitB diiierg ooA&i** 
dex'fibljr Iroffi on* voirfti to ti}« atu«>r t^ nd coammimtLl ooje^  
t«xt eystttiactio Kbiltv iojCMX^ nt Irvquencite* 
shiit d«ptRd£ on oi fcjrticuXotio|i» ciemieif oi 
3.fttion» voioing oiieracterii^ ticie oS B^^&cBnt coRfioaiints* 
If spi'och produotion p«ri.& t^ioxi h^ ve mrvmpmcma^t 
&Qm of tho fiftn^rnl o0fi«rv€itiofi8 oi tb« ^ tiect coueoaaatiil 
6 
coatert oik iatmnt ts&tinuml^ e sti^ uM iound t ^ 
fablt dlii^^^mmB in th« j^ rcttate^® 
iinteiligibility indlvidti&l vov^Ia 
/^w/ iojr oi It l& eeta %hi.t 
the diflcirenofj is e luncstioo o£ voiMtX typ«« wiiieli is 
e^re^sisnt wit^ tfat of coasontntftl context QQ 
loifiaaat lj?®q,ueiioie©. vo^la iiav® 
lor it mjr m tUc^ t th«ee arc- ahort irowele snd^  
loym&iat mxt jr&pl^ly frois oa® 
to etmXh^ m %9vmiml It Im eito tii^ t^ tbM 
vowtls / Cfu/ dilXeceat ellect ol coate t^t* Xn 
the elicot in e t ^ <lirictiaA» 
front ftad book irownl® r«»p«ctlviljr. V&mlM 
bfive bstfi trt«t«<3 Iront irowtXs« whiX« tht voi«iX« 
havt l»t«fi tr%at«d at b&cic vo%»«Xi»« It le eeta 
tlic.t thtr* oonsiBt4»at ia isloidftatllicfetioa 
y of vo^Xs ia xh% tvto aoat«xts* t^eitltatifiofiktioa of 
V0V9X9 oX£s{tl|i«<i on th« baoie of optamt^ s of tht voo&X 
67 
mm 
^ ^ , , , ,, /Xt. , I / ,1.iSn,M „/ „ V y 
9pt«0li €34pp«d ftpttoli 












Btfocntfiga ffil6iaft»tilicati4)iie of ifam^ acoerdini to 
ptee of avtJlouIatiOA 
l^lSlllIt- , 
!©»• ( y i ) e<ait" Cw) ©on^ nmt^ cont-
est •Xt Itxt txt 
Fifem 19.3 11.3 30*0 It.a 
Beck 16.2 7.2 57*2 21.5 
69 
tr&et IB &uom ia $BbU Vomlm u&m 
treated rnqtroup vowilji m ms^ium 
£uid th« wairi^ X ^gBia m consistent 
tilH^mme in the im tm two ooctexts* 
/$/ m0i /w/ 0jp« liiUyr wiced. feM « 
misiimm aisount oi Ijrictioa, lojrsmt mov^mnte irom 
(!Qn&0umt to th« vowel, imcl^ ue and l^ ron th« voi^ X suoltus 
to the uaii%t6if3m|»te4« iho mmoamt 
the seeoM ioi^ ment locm ol ££00 trMeh grtattjr 
tlion the ocoojotd lara&mt oi mtit oi itoismsIs* 
Bejaoii thc.,cocoad i^ tt&mt iu the gtqutao© / |V/ fc^eatifaiAy 
isoYfo downward txom & higiier viiXuo to lower viOuo^  
wMlt it Kovee up::w®rd i^ om iowear vaiuo to tfa© hiij^ ejp 
in %ht e6q.u«act trsiaeitiODsoi;* s^v^retd 
in tb« context ^eoeusf th« £«ooM loarffiint loouo ior 
/ « / i» i.toout 300 Uz* 
Sbo tbird iorouAt oi i« isore iuttnfto tbm ttict 
ol /w/. tQ« third ioriBtiRt 3Erequ«noy of its meh 
than lor way vowel oownd. Ahu» tfco tbird iorisftiit oi 
/4 / iQOVftd in freiiueiwy iron a bighor voiut to tbt iow r^ VLXm 
of tbo md ^ bttxi to the bi^^r oi tbe €0»«oiiL.at» 
70 
Bereentogo xai^identifioatioas oi fumlm neeocdi]^ to, 
optisntsa th» yoghX tir$^ ot* 
sm 
wLfti 0 3 ) coHli- oont- i i^ lFi i i l - CwwTiBEs •TOOi wo- ^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
i«7 0*0 0*0 0*0 
80 
tm lor tm M&Htr oi 
ia ooRttsti %hm in evat#*% mtxy ^ 
tli«it tlitt «oiiao»ftiit Um miem ititmm hl^w immmt^ 
tbafi /w/ anift %tm tg^maiti^na in /J-^/ csojit* 
•xt lii^iejr imqumes in eompairiaoii wltii 
/w^w/ the isieber ixtetimmi^B Qi 
¥telE <aad m isaeiJjr Holes* 
fht mmm vl^ / / hmn im^llh* 
glbility in /^-d/ oojst«3tt tbftii ijt context De 
loUowet the sound /•/ Is « lon^ wi«ei t»M tec 
stoond ioifmjat trsiasiuon in oontcict* 
f bt &«oojaa lofisstiit trtii@itlon i& eoat^^t is mx^ 
troi^ etbl^  this is mmon int^ili^-* 
Miitjr oi / « / ia context, m cuat at 
/u/ , th« etooDid XociLii^ t tvaaeitiofi in / j -^ / oo^test ic 
(suoh tbtu in co^t^sst. But tho tr^eiUoia 
in tm xtm^ eP eoooM iatEimt lov vowtls in 
ooat#xt in tiite ol ijyeet lorse^t in /vw/ 
ooAUxt* i-iiaoe t&tt iiret lomtot itt oi pi^iiBt ias#o»taiio« 
loy / » / , phoaftiaic qu^lit^ of /u/ ia /w-v/ conUitt ©bouid 
aaoh &or« ailectttcl to u^ oond 
in ooitt«at in content* 
n 
46 ehoim is it tmk tmm 
%& ti!i« Qt %cch v&mX in e^cti context lof 
ueristti ead epetoh %imxk rmk order 
eox'r^ lt.^ tiQfifi ti&v^  ^en c&leuiateS tlie o£ 
beti^ etii ttifi tn^ o oontestifi Q^ tme out %& b« Qt70 vbioii 
TOlticmt at wniiCkim^ Xtml in aiii^g*^ 
tiie eofi'C'i^ itioii G&mu out to Oe vtuj&t x& t^ Xeo 
Humt Qt %b» oi Q0O3* eh&m tn^t tlsi* ooi}«oiie«> 
uteX oojsiext d&e^  m% tho intellifibilitf 
ol voi^lii, 
la f&Mo iiirst ftv isa^ or oonlusion^ 
hmti ohoitfa in both oonttj&te tot tim two tjrj^e ol p^eeclk • 
I fee trxox-e wHioii w below tow^ not toetn li» 
tbe tfr'Qblo. iiret vc^l Ib %h» etiimiuo VMliO,!* tbc mconQ 
vonwl iB %tm mupQum (error)* it ie eeeii in mt% 
of %tM «&oh «rror hm 01 trticult^tion 
of optmi«88 ol th« voofil tr«Gt ooeis^ s witii ooz>£«&» 
corirfiot ilil^ iiuiini^ ie ia witH 
tfct« prtviouo vorlc ol tho nutlior ,^ It ie iteen 
th« tmt tiw ol oonlusione Art cosiii^ ii 
in find oont^ osts ior^  nur&ia apeooh* toitccfiB 
that tho ir^ attom ol ooniutioittf m^ r tiic m>m in tiio two 
73 
?«xct«At&se iiit«lligit>ility of vowtls. 
lgSSS2iJaSSS£^  CliPPt<i ggcteh 
/y^/ contract eonttxt /w»iir/ cmtiBut 
i 95.0 (1) 99.2 ( 2 ) 86.7 (5) 96.7 (5) 
t i t . s (9) 92.5 m 45.3 (9) 78.5 (6) 
• 86 .t (4.5) 75.S (9.5) 74.2 (5) 66.5 (®) 
£ 55*8 (10) 75.8 (9.5) 45.0 (i) 70.0 C7) 
« C2) loo.a ( T ) 100.0 (1) 100*0 ID 
A 86.7 (4.5) 96.7 (5.5) 67.5 (6) 95.5 (4) 
0 79.2 (7) 91.7 (6.5) ©1.7 (4) 99.2 m 
0 85.8 (6) 9t.7 C6.5) 46.7 (7) 51.7 (10) 
V 68.5 (e) eqr.5 (8) 29.2 (10) 65.S (9) 
tt 99.2 (1) 96.7 (5.5) 89.2 (2) 65.3 (5) 
tas. 
& tm m^ov eifTdss aisoiig tht irove3k# la tht tvo 
lor aerscal cjlipp«a speeote-
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thBt there ^ ixi tiie patttm &l rnxg^. 
tusJLona t^ liippttd ep e^iiii* olippijsg dietoirts tu« 
mmlB Qi the %m m^B ^d tmmtom 
^Ui^mmm in im &^r in tm eonttxts 
lor cXlp^A &pe«6h* 
teste h^m eoaauct^t to i^eMii^ lilfidi 
im eoatexte oi, owiifel. end cii^^i^t tpeeofe. 
oi tine tb^t ^oniioiiaiitiiil 
«o»t«3it eliect tli« wml pn^mptim^ mt 3mb&% in mm 
ol it® aspects* 'im of VQmls iiae b^fa loimd 
mnBiBtmtnXi^ in tim f^Q eoi2t«£t»* ih» 
ixt the i.iitcIli.ilMlltjr oi a vowsl l»etii««*ii the t«o oontejitfi 
loimd <»« a iiuiotloA oi iro%f«l 
inttXIigiMlitjr oi tbe tieiC iouad tiit eas^ 
irrtsptctiire ol ooiitejet* A oi 
th« iiret iss^ or coalyciona im the two •aviuojokcnte 
jp«v««X« thc-t thii iLaj04?Atj? oomon lor aoris&X 
APtecto* mm tmn& h&» mt observed lor oiipj^cd 
epecch* 
oatptriiseiit « iijKittd ia fcfej^ i^ aiy 
t«o ooateatts %im ^isle o2 
tw 
t^uiSi' %fm iiiBittd ei o^otifltii toja hg 
H&tmlRB oareifA 
ma ^tuMert^mmm^y^ iim 
ol iOTtmnt ^mnBltiORB ist Voml mao^tlon," a* ^cauMt* 
a* ^ Vo^ nsl Ideatilieation mA 
Fhomtlo o^eu&t* 
k^U^btBYiim m^ j^rtuv&Btxm V&ml 
lioaaoatmtaX uentextt ^ MmBtiaml 
4« .^it^ Hauet md 0« ^ lailmm^ i^ oas** 
mmt ii>mi£Qmm% tlie ssism&^s^ 
otciplAtlee ot ^umlBf^ i^eoust* ^oo* ^sier* Z% lOf-
115 ( 1 9 5 5 > . 
5, Gupta, ma mi» M&so^ ptim 
oi (BiAdi) in QUppefi ^couet* 
boc* (in prtfi^i* 
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DiFfESEfrcB u^SH FOR SBCOHP Fomum 
4«1>Ifityoguetioa t rtlatloa of m%9 mA dia^etios 
of ferzsfint ireneition with towoI reoopiition li@s ^ctitred 
mth {itt«fitio]i in recent 
produotiGfi of v&mX &mm&6 In {scmwreati^ m&l 
0pt«6li ig feiidtm to oa mmmnmtml oontsxt a&d 
of fi^eirin^* A at3«otl.oii of refevoinets tn thie ooimeotiesi 
given «t the ena of tbo etiaptox^ * ^ 
Jkn iteouetie©! aeeofii^tloii of tow^I soimie ie 
1» toame of first two loirmnts^ Uiiovmtim, in 
Rio ©rtiotslstion, i9 jfepjposentofi throe lectorst 
(i) iiiitisX trsiteitionsf <ii) fonsoat oi^ceet 
to the tsv^t, m4 (iii) final trajisitione* Xt hao been 
that the fleet i&emmt ijeetiuenoy in plotted 
e^einet the eeooiid ( in the ploae the ajpees ooireo* 
ponding to different vowels overlap if the iovxsmt iteqnemlm 
are esetraoted et pointe oloseet to target • 
Heoentl^ , in on experiiHint on vowel perception* 
8 
tindhlo® end Studdert*»Ee«nedjr eyntheeieed vomel-lilee eowide, 
fro« / I / to / U / , heving eyeteisatio variation of rate ©ad 
direction of forment tri^ neitione* fbe target frejiueiioie* 
were telren fros / I / to / tl /• fhe rate end direction of 
fonsent frtQuenoiee ^re eyote^tioelly varied hjr the ohoioe 
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isi tMQ cofstesl^ e i / / ftad / / . s tmj&lt^me^tiv^ 
f03?G«d • ehoic« Identifioettlon test wee conduoted in "wiiioh 
lietcaes?© X^ MiS^ tA th© immX sownds ee either / 2 / oy / C / , 
fit® r«si»lt« intflcGted tliet ira%iftl r««og»itloii difl not deptad 
oooiplftdl^ on the ter^t liut it bed ooneidexo* 
em th* rote ond Si3r«otio» of f o n ^ t txmm" 
iticme. 
fh« ot phonttio eimtejrt on vowl rt^coiiiitioii 
heo bitca fouad to b® ©i^iificrnt hy Fujiisure and Oohiai^  
alBO. fhtlr ©xperiiEtnt wa peyforatfl on 50 osec vowil 
tsogiseatft tal»fi fs*oa central regions of ^Tap e^so iroveX«» 
ttttaif«4 hy e foe^ JUi speaker. Subjiot® eel£©d to 
IpEtiso «aoh Towftl eaiapX* as om of ths fifs Japensae Toy^ Xs* 
^nslj^sie of confusions rtvselsd th@t ttiejr oould tm sxplciiied 
•to e ©xttnt* hjr contexttial infiusnos or la tenas of 
srtioulatorjr 
In or4«v to know ths isuiriimm tooureoy in 
finoljrslng th* fore^nt frequsnoiss anfi in ej?»th»«i8lng roml 
10 
sounds froa ths lonssnt data, Wl&mg&n eeterisined tht diff-
srsnos iinsns (l)t»fi>* for a chsngs of quality of ths voml 
* Diffsrtnot UiBsn is « sicisure of disoriiaiuetory c&i?iicity of 
huieen ohesrrsrs and rspXiss ths qusationi how sisqXI ohangs in ths 
stimilus orn sn cvcrogs obeerirsr d«t«ot 7 It ia isport&nt hectues 
consffunioation is possibls onXy hy ohtmging signals. Sh« tsrms Just 
disoriKinshls ohangs, ^wet-aotlc«»bls ©hengs, and diifsrstlal thre-
sholds srs also ustd for diff«rsne« lii^n* 
so 
with to the firet m& iieooxid fownt fre^iaeneles* 
the voml Bmn^a mxw hj & t^risiiiieX mBl&g sfitth* 
different BtmM^ Q^ eoimtfa having liret tat^ mnt 
fr«<iu«fioi#o of 500« SOQ enS 700 Hts mm selected* All th6£« 
8teiidsr4 oound0 h»4 tht eome and the stendord 
eoiinds prtsonttd to to^ethev i^ ith eounds vhoite 
first for«iJt diff»jr«d in etepo ©f 10 Hs, right u^to ^ to Ka# 
Siailarljr, th« thre« ot«»derd eounde wer« tek^n for dotoriaining 
2)1*0 for ^^^ 0«ooM Sotmnt freqiioaoios of 
1500, end 2000 H». end f^ of ail th«fi« etandard 
©eunds th« fho vfkrietions of sectmd foriaaat frt-
<|iie7ie3r viont in atopv of 25 upto 17$ It ^ao oheor-
•id thot th« diff«rono« liistna to judg« quality of a voveX 
depondod on the position of fors^nt fre^uenoios end thoy mv» 
of the order of 5 to 5 percent of the forgRnt frtquenciee* 
We perfori^d en eicp^ riiisent to knout what rate of 
change of the seoond forisant is just^disoriislnohle* in this 
experimentf two etanderd eoimde ayntheei^ ed* Sheae 
aounde had ^^ follows t S00» 1000, and a§00 Be 
for the one eoiind and 500, 2000, and 2300 Es for the other 
sotmd. She related handwidths of the three foncenta were 
50, 100,«p150 H» reepeotiirely for both eotmdB* Kine variotione 
SI 
fif tach stmnd pro^ uoed toy vaipjiiig TOlut© 
cit a i?£t« of 400 ne/eec to ^600 Bs/ese, ia st«p@ ol 40CHs/««e. 
E««h ire3Pl«.ttoii of tb® etafideyrd sound iiaA eafi 
of %hm iije&t foariQi/Qiite the isam ea i^r tts« 
^ii&ilerlty were eon^uettd hy mixinB 
a stenaerd eound with ©ecli of Ite non-stsndoira aound aud 
tim» tht oliasgtg 
4*2 Bkigeyiig«ii.tal Bctailsi 
A» S^tHtsie I- fh« diagr®® ©f tti© eyiitli«ei«t» 
is Bhom in fig* 4*1 it i« described iji detail 
?he eyatbedisftr ie aiisoet ttm ms^m se that of Habiii«r^ f 
They* ort tm soiiire«ii for oj^itizii i (i) 
glottal gjiiitvator end (ii) frietion ^ner^ t^ovi 
control aignels in th» ^lottel wero ^neristor oonsiat of 
piteh frequonoy (Ff)» opon quotient (€Q) ttnd opted quotient 
(SO) vthioh givtn ot tb« reto of 5 isaoo* fh* glottal 
ftnerstor providoa th« excitation for voiood iioundo end for 
both voiotd «nd unvoicod ociipon«nt» of voiced fricfttiv««« 
The output of the friction generator i» « stationery %ihit« 
Gfiusoien noieo vith sero oejsm and epeoified etrAdard deiri* 
etioa. fhe friction eener&tor ie used eo a eouroe of 
6epirfttion» wliiopered speech^ friction noiae for frioetivee 

S3 
ttad Y0i€i«l«68 stop eoneonants* 
Voo&lic eouade «r« piro<lttC«d ueing th« bntnob 
oi the eynthtaiser. XMo br^ iioh consists Qt (1) For^ fint 
muosk, (il) Badl&tlon l«two]rk» and (iii) S&sftl PoX« and 
Zero Sttwo]^. fb« foroftnt netwoxlL has thiret coi^lex eon» 
4ugatt pole-eero rfeonatora* Slit lonciint Iragtuanoive 
(f^, F i^ ^ ^ t})air raXated band i^dthe aira axttrnalljr 
controlXad* radiation netwoirlc ooAaieta ai a diifera* 
ntiator and provides a 6 db per octave rise in th« epawch 
apcotruis* £ht nasal pola-sEero natvrorlc has x^dditional 
coiapl«3c-con3uget« pair and Bsaro-pair rseonator©. 
is sat to eero ior eynthasi^ng vociilic sounds | 
ifi set to one to connect the nasal branch* 
Unvoiced sounds ara produced using the Xoi»er branch* 
Shis brdttch consists oi (i) Ifriotion Generator and (11) 
Priction PoXe and 2iero Network* 
The two stcmdard sounds and the nine variations o| 
ecch, as described in the section above, mx* synthesized* 
She duration of esoh sound yim tOO lasec* Sables 4*1 and4*2 
give detaiXed iniorisation ol the synthetic sounds* i'ig. 
4*2 shows two pairs of synthetic sounds* i^ ach pair consists 
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B. test F3e(»e«dui?«t- sounds (S^ end B^ ,^) 
and thf iiiii« ira?i3tl0tis of (x^ to x^ end x'^  to ac^  ) 
ver« dyntliosisod uelng A digital oooputer* Sounda mieti 
to Xi&tmev in p&iro^  tor emmpXm i 
end SgSg, ^^ ^^ ^^  
Baoii of the pGiitB m&n reproduooS nisao tiaoe* and tlio paire 
mr^ r«nd0ffil2td iato thre« Xiate of 60 stair* oooli* fbo 
tine apming ttt^on differoat pairA ma sppiroxiffiatoly 4 
eeconds e«d t'aet within the pairo approxiis^tol/ t ste-
ond* £aoli list vbb presorted to liateatre thirieo so that 
thero v«r« 27 i?«petition8 of tho s&m paisr in Q randoa order* 
f«o ml* «nfl two lofGaXo oduXte partioipatod in toets* 
AXX tuh^ooto hed ps«iriou» oxptrloao* of thia tjFPO of toata 
inYolTlQg judgisent of quality of aoitnda and had noriEaX 
hasrlng* fha ^bjaota liatanad binatiraXlf on heed* 
phonaa whiXa aaatad in a sound inauXated roda. Tha sound 
pracaura XavtX at the headphones waa tL^ptoximfly 70 db 
(ra 0*002 dyna par oat^ ) and vaa kept conatt'At for aXX 
eaapXaa* 
7ha auhjoota mv Inatsuotad to ^udfa tha (|uaXity 
of tha two aounda of a pair to raoord on a aoora ahaat 
i^athar tha two aounda wara aiiaiXar or diffarant* 
in q^M&litjr*) M 4*5 and Baeb 
fiOtueX tcor* bjr ite fsfi^ xteii 
(27) td nosB c^tie* it« such mlm ebomm 
tw» ftiTd ior tv» isttindierS Bmm&» vhoe* imsmt 
pctt«rii» crt ttimilttir txc^pt ifi tii« etefi^ nd iQ^&mt i^ t^ qmm^* 
ol 4*4 plott«S m 
oh&m in fig* 4*5 to 4*7» flrt^tttmf on* 
ttinaiAitl position to th« otli«r shoim m tm x^mle vidiM 
poiat ie usuaXI^  t«Ji«ii e oritcsioit l^ if 
It is ttftn thM cunres do not go t« in 
soiit of tit« G&«t9t tbo 0ti«uii m p&ir bairt 
ftijrtle&i Sb« typ* rtsuXta 
by i'lane f^ta Xor th« diiitr«nc« XiBstii oi iorc&nt ifqa^^mcy im^ 
iWLMnt CSE i^itUdtP Shift Slitot i« to tb« 
"^ •css* wr tstft ift mah r«lc.t«d to tb« i& 
c^hitih tb« «ubj«ctft m instructod* XI tb« ctub^ octs inst-
niQtftd n«t to terito ft ftwiius puir diii«rt»t luiMud 
thojr «3ro ftbftoXutoXjr oortftin of « pb f^ticfiX diilortmii; 
curvoe ms to stro ior tho soiro pb^ «ic&X dilfovouMiio easo* 
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Subject - c 




Standard - / 
JiyBJfCT -A 
J L J. -Ul L J. 
0 60 f20 f60 200 21,0 280 520 560 







0 ItO 80 120 /60 2C0 2ii6 2S0 520 360 




JrANDARD - / 
SUBJfCl - T 
0 iio so r2o m 200 2S0 320 36a 
F^SOiZ/'A^cy C//AN6£ ( HZ) 
Smu^/A/6 Pf/?C£A/TA6f JaD6MtNTJ 
C/IUfD D/FFERENT, 
-i L 1 . 
60 120 160 200 2*40 2S0 520 360 









o ifO eo 120 160 2O0 mo 260 520 560 
/"/^ /"mf/Viry cz/jiNG/^ 









<30 /20 f6£> 200 2J/0 280 520 560 







_ L J- J-
O 30 f20 /SO 200 2<f0 2S0 520 360 
Fdfei/fA/Cy C/VAN6£ C/VZ) 
FtOi^BCUmS JHOWm P£RCeNTA6£ OF JUDGMENT CALLED 
)Z0 160 200 2W 2ffO 320 560 
FRE6l/ENCy CHAN6E (HZ) 
JOOt-
O 80 t20 f60 700 280 520 360 
ffifOUSNCY CHAN6f ( / / Z ) 
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In ttii* the vtyt siapjjr ai^id 
to %meth*r thf (quality of tb« ovooadi amtiMl mm eem 
or- ^itimnt* So atteiapt mw asofio to feim® tlio siAto3«et« to-^  
itfardii 1>«iiig euptsrstissitivo or itis«niiitiv« iox chftag««* 
for«» oxw 1113^  iretsaipk that eoneltlTity ovitoirie iveire tatabUsbst 
hf tli« theiaselirte. 
If tht a«te lor individual sub^octo i» txaMi^ ^d* it i« 
that -«eo3fts for mto dUHx^m^ jpalr sofflt^ lifit 
different for fiiflerent line . ourv«© h&m also mm 
Itetween the M he eacjwcteai the 
TGlAiee ere oleo sM^tljr <3i3C£«re»t from one mthjeot to the other* 
S0ot-aseeii-sq««re irariaseeo (stsnflord deviatioae) ol the Bi 
for iitdiiridiuBl imh^€cts i« ahout 0*65 He/iseeo for o»e stander^ 
eouad {2*2 « 1000 Hs ) end ie ehout 0.1§ Hs/icseo for the other 
etfndfird eound » 20C0 lis). 
ihe eurvee ohotm ia Fig« 4«7 «re not of the sum ehepe 
ftn^S the m> Tfiluee of the tvo eteMerd eounde ere not the 
esiM* It ie therefore indioeted thet ^d^sstiite iirexw iACfl^ eaocd 
b^ the poeition of the eeoood forinant* 
Xn teme of rate of change of the aeoond lorffisuitf this 
experiieent telle ue th»t about to 2*0 fii/iBseG oheage ie juet« 
dieeriftineble for queiity of e vo^l* 
Qgm mf •zpeot rmljattn oi to e function ot 
pairtieular sound fts vXl bb of oth«r eoiah 
m <!ti]*etioi} Olid di;«otioii of forsmnt tirotieitioii* Soiss other 
to study tisos* «ifoot»* 
1 iroiMl feaviag only tli« s«oond fofc^t ties® toryiag 
•m^ oorrospond to « beirini; ettedy lonsaats^^* ^hlB 
sfoXmtionship is not y#t %r«U undojfetood andf thereioi^t out 
resuXto oen not ti« eoapared to tfe®t of tlaoDo^n for stoady 
®f foriasat fjpOQwtnojr. Bo%i«ir«r» if our irtoult® of 
tti« BJL*s (in tfii^ of tot03. ibMiqttemy in 100 lasoo) 
urt coisi^ red to that of flanoiaa, m signifioant diflojrenoo i© 
noted* 
S*4* Co^oiuding RoisarfeBt liatoning t«et0 havo b«tn oond-
ttotod to dotomint liov isuoh rate of ohfinge of tlie eeoond 
forasant in tine io 4u8t<*di8orimi»abie« tm fttandord vo^lf* 
like eounde, hwing tlie teoond forisiant freQuonciea 1000 H« 
end 2000 He reepeotivelar end tl^ e other fozmant etruoture 
the ease, b»ve t>een ejnthesieed by ^ digits 1 ooniJUter* Hine 
sound 
•erietione of eech etenderd^whioh tmve the eeoond fonsent Ire* 
Quenoy ea tiae veryinc (linearly) at e rate of 400 Bc/seo to 
5600 Hi/eeo, in eteps of iOO Hs/eeo^ heve elso been syntbee-
Ised. Siailarity teete have heen oonduoted in %ihieh « 
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•tnndeird sound hat ^tn with e emmd* 
tt i« Immd tliat, in %9Tm ai sstU ei oli^^ et ttot 
fejEWat la tiiai durati»a» sDimt I•«» to 2.0 His ptr 
change 
ffiseo^ie la l^aaXit^ r* iio ettsjt^ts 
haim td utttdjT 4uet~di.soriiBiiuab3.« ohaA t^a ^ith dill* 
eir«2it dttiratldiis of ol aixtotion 
of tim iwemt^ hm m% t>t«a etudttd ia th» p3p«»iiit 
tjiptriffifint de te of Di. for tb« etcottfi 
fonosonit momnmnt In ffeaX iif«e6li« the Jonsents fQOV«i 
slfsttltfiiioouejy. » practically ttetl«l ftad 
•xtftnsion of thie «xi>«riia«iit iseiip b« to <kmt%mim tli« Hh meemm 
in f^ - " «?«©«• 
t . K. H. Stovoas and Uous«, • ^Jtarbatlon of Vowti 
ArtlottXation* hy '^oxuionaiitfiX Coatoxt t in 4oou«tlo*l 
Study,« J, S|Ki«oh find Eoerla* ttt-t28 
B. Uiidt»lo% Sptctrogrephio Study of Vowtl aeduotioaV* 
J. AomtU Soc# Amv, JUJ* 1t73-1?81 
3* B* UndbXofSv ** irtlottlstorjr Activity in Spttch 
XransmlsaioA lab* QPSH ^ » 1 (1964) • 
4* S.E,G.Oha!im, " Co«jftlc*il«tioii la VCV Wttor^aoii $ 6|»tot-. 
jposraphlo ll»aiiur«i»ots»*> «r* 4oou«t« Soe. Amr* 1 §1-168 
(1966). 
I'^o 
ptlon t M Xufxpirttrnti^n in ftt»aii of 
ig , %z>m mm)* 
e* Otomip ^ numxlml of CoctftieulGtioaf, J. 
Actir. JJ., 310-320 (1967) • 
7* c»E»B»t«arGoii imd ^ Control m%ho$$ umn la 
(1952)• 
B«Ju»¥«Uii4ble» and " tht of 
Sirsneitiom in V&ml J* ^oust* Soo* 
9« G&hUiU ^ Voiwl Mmitiiieiitim Phmi^  
atie Coattxtn^^ J. icoust. Soo. Amw* J^i ia89CA)C1%3). 
10* » A Dill«ir«»c« I4j»n lor forest Fjrat* 
laeaey,*' J. Soo, Amr. JOl, 613-61? 
II* t* Etjaeasoiri, and H* Eldo, * torn mmtk» on tb* 
Coaputer ^ynthmlwtVt^ J^ &ftooiatod Antuaa 
ntetl^^ of foholot Bri£»oh of tair JstUotrioal lustitutt*, 
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The work reported in the thesis presents the dett^ils ol 
iour experiments periormed on vowel, sounds. The results and 
discussions of the experiments lead to new and potentially useiul 
conclusions regarding vowel quality and perception. 
Chapter I presents an analysis of perceptual confusions 
among (liindi) vowels in in f in i te ly clipped speech.Xzi this experi-
ment, 10 Hindi vowea^ / i , I , e a j A , : ' } , O^U,u,/ were placed in 
870 Annsens"''' syl lables and recorded by a male and fema^ lc* speaker 
on a tape. Hie recordings were presented, to six well trained 
l isteners through an arrangen^ent of in f in i te peak clipping .^nd the 
l i s teners ' responses were summarized in a confusion matrix. I t 
was found in most rf the cases that f i r s t and second most probable 
incnrre'ct vowels hai' eicncr opemes&«f the vocal tract or place 
of art iculct ion common with the corresponding,correct vowel. This 
finding supports, the view that vowels ar« perceived by tw® 'distin-
etive festures . The same two .'.features were used by vi/ickelgren 
( J . i coust . boo. iimer. 583-:pb& (l965)l-tG explain the data 
of short-term memory for -bnglish vowels» i inaxly, when the perce-
ptual confusions were grouped on the basis of the f i r s t two formant 
frequencies and vowel duration, i t was known that the three 
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pf^rameters crc importcnt in the iollowing order : ( i ) ixrst lor<.-
nicnt frequency, ( i i ) d u r a t i o n / i i i ) second fDrm£.nt frequency. 
Some contents of Chcpter I hcve been published in a recent 
paper ('J* Guptc, S. S. Agr^.-wcl, and Hais ilhmed, " Perception 
^ —J of ( Hindi ) Vov/els in Clipped Spetch " J. iicoust. Soc. -Amer. / 
In the rcst£rch reported in Chapter I I , perceptusl con-
fusions among ( Hindi ) vowels in di l ferent ioted-c l ipped speech 
were studied using the speech mcteritl of the f i r s t experiHiOnt. 
A quantitftive procedure was adopted to ascertain which of the 
two f6< tures ( pic ce c5f articulation end openness of the vocal 
tract ) was most i n t e l l i g i b l e in di l ferentiated-c l ipped speech and 
whether the relative importance of the lectures Wcss not the same 
in the two types of speech. Place of art iculation was found to 
be more aJfected in i n t e l l i g i b i l i t y by a d i f f e rent i e t i on prior to 
cl ipping than openness of the vooal t r t c t . 
Thirdly, an experiment was done to study the e f f e c t of 
consonantal context on vowel i n t e l l i g i b i l i t y and confusions in 
normal and in f in i t e ly clipped speech (Chapter I I I ) . I^ this 
experiment, 10 Hindi vowels / i , I , e , £ , a / A O j were 
placed in / h A j - j / and /hAW-w/ contexts and recorded by two mde 
* f^^F^ ^^ to CLfef^aayi. i/n. October I970 issue 
oj^ -f/ie J/^S/^ (xccoTciim.^ tb ih.e ^e/te^ o^ Dr-
Q.Denes d-cCf&cL Ma^O.'L, 1970. Vaiax.es Jg L lc6 ic^a.tfo n) 
cxjve not -^JT-ocon be^c.aM.se (^e nL&ceivre ^ouJ^.nJx.£s ^oJe 
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sperkers on a trpe. Thfc recording were presented to six well 
trt,infcd l isteners with or without in f in i t e peak c l ipping , iistenejfa' 
r3sponses were summarized in a conlusions matrix i o r eech context 
and i o r erch condition oi test ing. Thus lour coniusion matrr'oes 
were iormed-. Study oi the coniusion ai£ t r i ces reveals that the 
consonental context does a l i ec t vowel perception in some oi i t s 
aspects. Vowel i n t e l l i g i l j i l i t y was iound to he very di l ierent 
"betv.'een the two contexts, v /^hile the ree l t ive intf f i l l ig ihi l i ty oi 
the vowels and speci i i c coniusions among the vowels were not iound 
s igni i i cent ly d i i l t r c n t . 
Portions oi Chapter I I I have been reported at the Hth 
lechnical Convention oi the Institui:::ition oi leleconifounicttion 
Mginccrs , Janucry 1971, Btw I/elhi.' 
Ghrpter IV rtpresents the r tsu i ts oi an experim^-nt done 
t^ answer the question ; whtt rate oi change oi the second iormant 
i s just discriminable ? t o r t . . is purpose, two standard sounds 
having the same , and tut di i ierent "w r^e synthesized 
hy a d ig i ta l computer; Nine v tr i c t i ons oi each st&ndard sound were 
produced by l inearly varying the second iormant ireq-uenoy at the 
r f te oi 400 Hz /sec to 5600 Hz /sec in steps oi 400 Hz / sec . The 
second iormant irequency at the mid-point oi vowel duration oi a 
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striidord sound and i t s v i r i^t ion Vv'as the same, and each synthetic 
sound v^ ea ot 100 msec dur&tion. Similarity te^ts were conducted 
by pairing c 'stcndcrd sound with each oi i t s non-stf.ndard sounds., 
The r^-sults indie; te thct the just-discrimin^ble changes to 
judge quslity of c vov '^el vrry irom about 1500 Hz/sec to 2000 Kz/sec 
( or 1.5 t^ 2.0 Hz / msec ) . 
